
PROMOTED — It will be 
Admiral Alan Shepard in- 
stead of astronaut Shepard 
as the U.S. Navy announces 
the first American shot 
intc space and commander 
of the most recent lunar- 
landing mission soon will 

receive his stripes. 

Unique Session 
Is Slated From 

August 8 To 22 
Summer camp is an ex- 

preience to treasure for 
most kids. 

In the past, youngsters who 
bad diabetes were required 
to watch their diet and ac- 

tivity carefully and usually 
weren’t able to attend regu- 
lar camps. 

But because of a group of 
interested parents and physici- 
ans, North Carolina can now 

offer diabetic children a spec- 
ial camp designed for their 
needs. 

The Carolinas Camp for 
Diabetic Children (CCDC), in 

From The Clarion 

Dr. Davis Reviews 
The Academic Year 
In one short week the aca- 

demic year 1970-71 will come to 
an end for Brevard College. As 
with any year, it is a mixture 
of success and failure, of good 
things and disappointments. 
We began the year filled with 
hope and great potential. Some 
of these died along the way. 
Others continue to grow and 
hold promise for the future. 

Academically, Brevard con- 

tinues to hold its place of ex- 

cellence. Your diploma carries 
with it a distinction that is rec- 

ognized by the finest colleges 
in our state and region. Dur- 
ing the year a number of ex- 

citing changes have been made 
in the curriculum and will be 
in effect next year. The facul- 
ty have been concerned to make 
the curriculum as stimulating 
and useful as possible. 1 believe 
they have accomplished this 
in an admirable way. 

Beyond the classroom, the 
single most important event 
was the completion of the Sims 
Building and the beginning of 
extra curricular activities 
through this new facility. A 
more creative and wholesome 
social life awaits future gen- 
erations of Brevard College 
students. 

Tncre have been sad events 
too. Some of your classmates 
have died, or dropped out of 
school, or given up for one 

reason or another. We have 
been aware of a supporting and 
concerned community at such 
times. In a more positive way 
we need a community which 
emphasizes achievement in 

academic and in personal mat- 
ters. 

In keeping with this is the 
need lor the student leadership 
to work more creatively for an 

attitude on campus in which 
students take more seriously 
the educational opportunities 
that are theirs at Brevard. First 
emphasis must be placed on 

academic achievement. It is 
my hope that this will increas- 
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ingly be the case next year. 

Our entire community re- 

grets the resignation of Dean 
Whicker. His contribution to ev- 

ery facet of life of our college 
is well known. His sense of 
humor, his concern for the 
welfare of our student body and 
for the college itself will be 
sorely missed. We wish for him 
and his family every success 

and happiness in their new po- 
sition. 

And what shall we say of the 
Fire of 1971 (the burning of 
the maintenance bam), the “at- f 

tack” on Green Dormitory, and 
other events which make up the 
meaning of the year passing? 
It has been an eventful year! 

But beyond all of this, is 
the hoped-for beginnings of an 

understanding on the part of 
the student body that Brevard 
College is not just another col 
lege. It seeks to be academical- 
ly superior. It also stands for 
a “style of life" that is superior 
to that of other colleges — a 

style of life of which we can 

all be proud — in which charac- 
ter and integrity are placed 
above individual whim, in which 
the good of the whole com- 

munity, both for the present 
and future, occupies a central 
place. 

Brevard College ends anoth 
er year in a good position. 
Hopefully there is a better un- 

derstanding among the several 
parts of our community. Hope- 
fully the expectations of ad 
ministration, Trustees, and the 
broader community are now 

better understood so that we 

can turn our attention to more 

creative ways to use the assets 
and opportunities that are ours 

in the years ahead. 

For those students who are 

completing their work at Bre 
vard, we wish you well as you 
continue your education or be 
gin your career of work. 

For those who will return as 

sophomores next fall, I would 
call upon you for a greater 
dedication to the ideals for 
which our college stands. Let 
us work together so that these 
ideals may become reality in 
our college’s life. 

For everyone, I wish you 
“Godspeed” as you go from 
among us. 

Robert A. Davis 
President 
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Hr fourth year of operatJon, 
will be held this summer 

from August 8th to 22nd at 
Eagles Nest campsite near 

Brevard. Sponsored by the 
North and South Carolina 
Diabetes Association, the 
camp is open to all diabetic 
youngsters from both states 
between the ages of 6 and 
15. 

At the CCftC, children swim, 
hike, danch, play softball, 
learn crafts, and get into ev- 

erything else that kids usually 
do at camp. 

But, added to the tradition- 
al routine, are lessons on 

the injection of insulin, man- 

agement of diet, and check- 

ing body sugar levels, all 

very important to successful 
control of diabetes. The idea 
is to teach the children to be 
more self reliant in taking 
care of their illness. 

The most interesting part of 
the camp, though, from the 
kids’ point of view, is meeting 
other children with diabetes. 

“I used to think that I was 

strange or something since I 
have to take a shot every 
morning,” one nine-year-old 
said at last year’s camp. “I 
was surprised to see so many 
other kids have diabetes, 
too.” 

Physicians, nurses, and die- 

titians from the Duke Univer- 

sity Medical Center in Durham, 
the Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine in Winston Salem, 
the University of North Caro- 
lina, and the University of South 
Carolina Medical Scfiool make 
up the camp’s medical staff. 
Dr. Harry K. Delcher, a fellow 
in endocrinology at Duke, is 
medical director. 

The CCbc got its start four 
rears ago when a group of 
Greenville, S. C., parents of 
diabetic children found that 
their youngsters were being 
1 timed away from camps in 
other states because of space 
limitations. The parents Joined 
forces to form the Greenville 
Lay Society of the South 

Carolina umucws 

lion and shortly thereafter 
began' plans lor a camp in 
the Carolines the following 

Parents of campers pay only 
as much as they can afford to 
send their child to camp. The 
North Carolina Diabetes Asso- 
ciation will provide financial 
aid for children who could not, 
otherwise go to camp. 

For more information and 
application forms for the 
1971 Carolines Camp for 
Diabetic Children, contact 
the North Carolina Diabetes 
Association, P. 0- Box Draw- 
er 389* Chapel Hill, N. C. 
27514. 
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Don’t tain • dunes with Tend 
heritage l 

A&P Your 
Picnic 
Headquarters* 

NOTICE! PRICtS IN THIS AO 
EFFECTIVE THROUGH MAY 15 

IN _ 

shop am at BREVARD 

330 SOUTH BROAD ST. 

STORE HOURS TO SERVE YOU 

MONDAY ... 8:30-4:30 THURSDAY 8:30 y.j 
TUESDAY 8:30-6:30 FRIDAY 8:307;Q_ 
WEDNESDAY 8:30-6:30 SATURDAY 8:30- 6:30 

We Reterre The Right To Limit Qnontitief 
• None Sold To Dealer! • 

For Picnics or Cookouts Always Buy the Best, “Super-Right” Meats 
( QUALITY FROZEN SEAFOOD VALUES ) 

Rounder Fillets 1 69c 
Cat** Jottn'a Frost* 

Fish Sticks 45c « 69c 

Super-Right" Quality Quarter Pork 

Loin SLICED 
INTO CHOPS lb. 

"Super-Right" Quality, Heavy Beef 

Ground Round or 

Chopped Sirloin lb. 

49' 
98« 
ueuuue^k 

Swift Hostess " 

Canned Hams 4 - *3" 
#'Super-RiflitM Quality Sliced 

Bacon ^^59c • *£«1.15 
Shop A1P hr ‘OtS&> 

Seasoning Bacon 3 59c 

Bake Your Moots In Reynolds 
Brown n’ Bag 10”xl6 

A Great Weak Buy "Supot-Ri»kt" 

All Meat Franks 

,0°- 59c «*. 

12-0*. 
»». 45c ^ 59c 

Otcar Moyer Sliced Cotta Salami or 

Spiced Luncheon Meat *°- 53c n. 

Produce Buys 

Washington State Red Delicious 

WT [\\\\ 
lil 

Super-Right" Quality 

Fryers 
Fresh-For Cookouts 

Breast Quarter With Wing 

teg Quarter with Back ,.s* 

Split Without Giblets 

lb. 39c 

lb. 35c 

lb. 35c 

16 Lb. to 19 Lb. 
Averoqe 

Svy C—•« 

Shasta 
! Beverages 

12c 

( THIS IS THE PICNIC Gr COOKOUT SEASON SHOP A&P FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS. 

For Pi. flics & Cookeuts 1 

Mt. Olive 
• Hof Dcq R l.sh • Hamburger Rciish 
« Sweet Rclio'i • Sweet Chips 
» Han burger Dill Chips 

Jarie Parker Bake N' Serve y' 
10-oz. French I10 
or 13-oz. Twin || (J 11 SI 
Jm hifat ChmM 

Breakfast Ms 3 - S103 
Jm hibt Ml) hM Mdi * 

Dutch Apple Pies ^ 55c 
BanenlTNut Loaf * 45c 

4 ^s 1.00 
C>M» trr Pknia NoUc* 

Fig Newtons 2 *£ 85c 
Hytrox Cookies 59c 
Cinnamon Crisp 2 85c 

Special Law Price 

Our Own Tea Bags 
A&P Evaporated Milk 

# 

Nestea Instant Tea 

$1.09 
21e 

3 t $1.19 

A&P Tomato Juice 
3 «si .00 

i Circus Polka Dot Glass | 
Tumblers ”&?«■ 79c • Glartes 2 S9o 

^ Health & Beauty Aids Sole j l 
I 

I 
t 

I 

Procter fir Gamble Soap Sale 
Now la Individual Foil Wrapper Package* 

Alka-SeltzerTablets 
Shop A&P For Quality 

Colgate Tooth Paste 
6c OH Family $i*a—Tuba, 1. V ... 

99c 

to 55c •w* 93G 
* 4* -v v i. a 

■ -W. .A. * * 

; Si 
Special Price Plus Off Label 0* 

ItMtJ 

Close Up Tooth *«£ IpMpoi 
Johnson's & Johnson's Sterile f3St6 

Swabs 

Sultana Grape Jelly 
Marvel Apple Bow Jelly 
Grape & Blackberry 3 
Abo Page Stuffed Olivee l'i-Oz. 
Smell or Large Size Jar 

Abb Page Kruachy or Creamy 

Quality Frozen Food From AtP 


